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for former NASA Adiffiffistrator Sean 
O'Keefe from 2003-2005; and served as 
NASA's Associate Adiffiffistrator for 
External Relations from 1994-2003. His 
Naval service includes tours at sea and 
with both the Joint and Navy staffs. Most 
recendy John was with"Wffitney, Bradley 
and Brown, where he was ffirector. 
Aerospace Science and Technology. 

BZ to DaveVetdet who is our 
newest 3-star as he takes over the reins as 
COMNAVAIR! 

My wife and I had the honor of being 
wined and ffined in Florida as participants 
in the recent Space FUght Awareness 
(SFA) Honoree event wffich cffirffinated 
in the launch of the Space Shuttie, 
Discovery, on July 4 .1 received the 
recogffition for my management of the 
Lightweight MPESS (Multi-Purpose 
Experiment Support Structore) Carrier 
(LMC), wffich flew on both Retorn To 
FUght missions, STS-114 and STS-121. 
We had the opportuffity to meet up with 
several asttonauts, incluffing Bob 
Springer '64, Mike Coats '68, and 
Frank Culbertson '71 on the ffight of 
the SFA reception, wffich was held at the 
beautifffi convention and resort center in 
Kissimmee, FL, the Gaylord Palms Hotel. 

Bob Springer and Mike Coats pose with the 
Hubbards at the SFA reception 

Barb & Mark Hubbard in front of Launch Pad39B & 
Discovery 

Patty Murphy, wffe of Frardt Murphy 
provided great news about Frank: 

• Hi Everyone, 
We had some fantastic news today. 

The Doctor told Frank he is in rerffission. 
It doesn't get any better than that!!!! To aU 
who had Frank on their prayer Ust, wffich 
I tffink was everyone, your prayers were 
answered. I reaUy don't know how to say 
how thankful I am...except...THANK 
YOU... for taking Frank in your hearts 
and prayers. 

Our most sincere thanks to aU our 
famUy and friends, 
Frank and Patty Murphy • 

WeU, that's aU, folk! I hope to see many of 
th you at the taUgaters this faU - Happy 30 

Reuffion and GO NA'VY! 
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John Curtis [jcurtisis@cox.net] sent some 
pictores of he and ffis 10th Company 
roorffie Dan Cook with their sons Dan 
Cook and Nathan Cook ('06) on ffie 
Blue Angels demonsttation day during 
commencement week. In two prideful 
moments of Ufe repeating itseff:John noted 
how just 28 years ago ffis father was in ffis 
Army wffites stanffing next to him for a 
photo op with ffis ffiploma and comrffis
sioffing certificate and now there he was in 
ffis wffites wiffi son Naffian in simUar pose. 
Likewise, he recaUed ffis mom and fiance 
Donnarae puffing on ffis shoffider boards in 
'78. Now it was mom, Donnarae, with 
Nathan's fiancee (now ffis wffe) Rachael 
puffing on Naffian's shoffider boai-ds. 
Perhaps, 28 years down the Une, ffistory wiU 
again repeat itseff for Nathan and Rachel. 
What a great stoty of a proud naval 
ttaffition.John. (Sorry I coffidn't prffit aU 
the pics,John.) 
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Cook and Curtis Men 

Putting on Shoulder Boards 

If you bUnked wffile watcffing the 
eveffing news where the President was at 
the Merchant Marine Academy 
Commencement then you probably 
nUssed Rand LeBouvier in service ffiess 
stanffing beffind our Commander in 
Cffief Rand was present comrffission ffis 
son Christopher and seventeen of 
Christopher's Kings Point classmates into 
active duty Naval Reserve. Chris and ffis 
classmates got to shake hands, pose (and 
some hugged) with the President, who 
deUvered a great speech and was 
extremely congeffial. It was a wonderful 
day for the whole famUy, but most of aU 
because Chris received ffis degree, ffis 3rd 
mates Ucense, and a comrffission in the 
Navy to become a Naval FUght Officer 

Rand Lebouvier swearing in son, Chris 

"Disco" Dean Marzetta 
(dean_niarzetta@netzero.com) is in 
Fairfax,VA working on as a consffitant on 
an Army financial management SAP proj
ect—as he put it "Long Uve the 
consultants." He and ffis second wife are 
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enjoving ffie new Ufe of empty' nesters 
wiffi aU kids grown and gone. Scott 
Rodgers is stiU flying with American 
AirUnes. He recendy had a fanffiy gaffier-
ins; of sorts for his daughter's graduation 
from ffigh school. Joining Scott, the girls 
and ffis ex- Pam- were Scott's parents. 
Evervbodv looked ajeat! 

Rodgers family 

Loren "Muff" Divers sent an e-maU 
reporting on Al "Blues" Baker's 
promotion (to adrffiral) party- on 24 
Jime at Annapohs. Blues' better-haff, 
Maria, had secredy gathered a bunch of 
Good Time 10 company mates and 
offier 78 cats and dogs and Naval 
fiiends to their Quarters ffi the Yard. 
The party- celebrated not offiy a water
mark for a classmate and friend but also 
a watermark ffi Naval History as Al is 
the first USNA graduate to make flag as 
a Chaplaffi! For ffis party visit accom
modations, Maria had registered Muff 
mto ffie guest suite at USNA BOQ. In 
reviewffig the guest book, Loren noted 
ffie previous week's guests w^ere your 
trusty scribe and ffis lovely bride of 23 
years, EUzabeth! He appreciated the fact 
that I ffidn't short sheet ffie bed in 
anticipation of ffis stay. You're welcome. 
As for the party, Loren reported that it 
was "wonderffil". Both the 
Commandant of Midsffipmen and 
Superffitendent were present and chat
ted for a LONG time with the Good 
Time 10 group comprised of Loren, 
Craig Diffie, Al Nugent, John 
Curtis, and Steve Petri. Muff also 
observed that Bob Schmermund and 
Eddie Reid and, in his words,"a very 
pregnant" LesUe and Chris Nichols 
were also present. Kevin Olsen's subse
quent e-maU announcing that LesUe 
and Chris Nichols had a new Utde girl 
— CaroUne — born June 25th, 
confirmed just how very pregnant Leshe 
was at that party'! (Congrats guys!). Of 
course that observation offiy ffirther 
dashed Loren's hopes of having the 
anchor baby of the class (last born). Word 

that even John Young has "younguns 
younger than" his own only ffirther 
depressed Loren. Oh weU! Loren's final 
observation of the night was that Maria 
Wis finally caUing her husband by his 
proper name—"Blues". I'm sure if he 
Stock around long enough he'd also hear 
her address Blues with other "proper" 
names —just kidding. Glad to see you 
father is recovery nicely from apparent 
pancreatic cancer, Loren. Our prayer 
and best wishes go out for his contin
ued recovery and good health. By the 
way, in early July the Commandant, Gen 
Hagee ('68), officiaUy frocked Blues to 
RDML. I must say, in shape and with a 
close haircut Blues looked more like a 
.Marine General. What do you tffink? 

Maria, Gen Hagee ('68) and RDML (BrigGen?) 

Blues Baker 

In some stray voltage, Mike Shinego 
ffiopped a short note to inform us I he 
left BAE Systems. In rffid-August he 
started ffis new job in a Director of 
Programs position with Raytheon 
Integrated Defense Systems in 
Portsmouth, RI. Bob Schwaneke was 
retiring at the end of Jffiy. Kurt Tidd was 
promoted to BJDML on 14 Jffiy. Glen 
Ives assumed command of NAS Patuxent 
River on 20 Jffiy. I hope to have more on 
the latter occasions as I expect to get 
feedback soon. I'U even get around to 
puttmg sometffing about me and my own 
retirement ceremony that occurred on 
June 16th in Memorial HaU. 

Almost aU of us have received an 
increase ffi SPAM these days.WhUe SPAM 
was amusing and fon to sffig about for 
Monty Pyffion, it's not amusffig for us. 
WhUe I also know a lot of you, I adrffit 
that- despite havmg had a Plebe Summer — 
I may on occasion not remember everyone. 
(I definitely don't know aU your e-maU 
"handles" (old CB Ungo, sorry). So to make 
sure 1 aUow your e-maU through, ffthe 
ffiters warn of Unposing potential SPAM, 
vvoffid you please also note "78 news" or 
sometffing Uke ffiat ffi the subject of your 
message? That way I'U be able to ffistin-

guish your maU from the offers of mcreased 
male potency, latest stock market tip and 
request to hold money for a deposed 
foreign head of state. Thanks. See you at a 
TaUgater, now that it's the season! 
Launcffin' Spot Four 
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Greetmgs, 79ers! 
Lots of stoff this monffi ("Yay!"),so let's 

get started. I received a great emaU from 
Brian Yanagi (Brian.Yanagi@noaa.gov). 
Anyone who knows Brian also knows why 
he deserves the moffiker "The SnUUn' 
HawaUan" — in our four years at Canoe 
U , I never saw him wiffiout ffiat trade
mark smUe. (I had afeiv high school buddies 
like that, except theirs were "chemically 
induced". But, I digress.) Anyway, Brian is an 
Oceanographer with the National 
Oceanograpffic and Atmospheric 
AdnUffistration (NOAA). Smce Jffiy 2005 
he has served as the Deputy Director of 
ffie International Tsunarffi Information 
Centte (ITIC) m HonoMu, HI. 
Interestmgly enough, he is considered a 
"Uffited Nations Tsunarffi Expert", travel-
ffig on tsunarffi missions aU over ffie world. 
He conducted Inffian Ocean country 
assessment missions after the devastatffig 26 
December 2004 Indonesia earthquake and 
Inffian Ocean tsunarffi. 

Accordmg to Brian, ITIC serves as a 
Uffited Nations Tsunarffi Program Office, 
wiffi a mission to develop a Global Tsunarffi 
Warnmg and Mitigation System. Prior to 
joUUng ITIC, Brian spent 15 years wiffi ffie 
State of HawaU Civil Defense Emergency 
Management Office as an Earthquake, 
Tsunarffi, andVolcano Spedalist. (In case 
you're wondering, I get bonus points every time I 
use the word "tsunami"!) 

An intel-type ffi ffis mffitary career, 
Brian has since retired from the Naval 
Reserve. When he's not chasmg waves or 
spenffing time with ffis wife, he also is an 
actor and musician, performing in a haff-
dozen musical theater productions and 
playing ttombone ffi a rock and roU band. 
He sent along a web link for ffis photo at 
a talent agency. It's long, so I'U ask the 
webmaster about gettffig it posted to the 
class web site. Thanks, Brian, for ffie 
update. "Keep smffin'!" 
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